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Full line of these beds and mattresses
and many other valuable articles U r
home improving ready for your inspec-

tion at any time
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The Child Labor Agitators have
no funds for relieving the suff-

erings of the children about
which they talk so feelingly and
lluently. Charity begins at home
with them and all the dollars
they can tickle out of the pockets
of the shallow brained senti-
mentalists and longheaded
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Should a Christian Tithe?

I want to go on record as being
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tithing as the C".ir::ia:i's m th I
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B. S. WEBB
Lxclusive I urniture Dealer

Telephone No. 5(13 Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
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in a Meet Opportunity Half Way

Secretary so ungenerous as to and the Christian on the other:
insinuate that the "laborers" are whereas both belong on the same
not "worthy of their hire?" side.

Tithing was a part of a system

Touring Car, One Mit-

chell, Six Cylinder, Five
Passenger Touring Car,
both cars in good running
condition and will be
sold at Bargain Prices.

Apply to
JNO. L. PATTERSON

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

COMING!

True love really ought to run
smooth on St. Valentine's Day
in Leap Year. The Mail Order Pest

The President has shown that
he is toj proud and too patriotic
not to fight the Pacifists.
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When opportunity ar-

rives, be financially equip-

ped for the unexpected
opening.

Deposit regularly in a
Savings Account in this
Institution and quickly
accumulate a substantial
sum that is earning 4 per
cent interest for you all
the time.

It only takes $1 to open
an account. Come in and
do it today.

The venerable Ikjor G. Hog is

not only a fake, a superstition
and a delusion, but also a liar!

Speaker Clark and Republican
Leader Mann are both proving to

be bigger than political parties.
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The Roanoke-Chowa- n Times
prints a new item to the effect
that a farmer came to town to
buy some wire fence on a credit,
and stated to the dealer if he had
the money he would order it
from Sears Roebuck & Co. The
only thing commendable about
this party is his frankness and if
we had been the dealer in ques-

tion, he could have bought the
fencing from Sears Roebuck or
done without. We wish every-
one could be brought to under-
stand the truth that money spent
at home, builds up the home
town, helps pay the taxes, bene-

fits the man who spends the
money in hundreds of ways. The
few cents saved on purchases
from the big mail order houses is
far more than off-s- by the
draining of money out of the
town into the big cities. The
local merchant is indispensable;

If we
ill h; ild's r his,

icht over one word, it
ve to both shorter
.ier than the word

which, when carried to its ulti-

mate working out, produced the
classic Pharisee who stool up-

right in the temple thanking
God that he was not as other
men ami then recounting the
deeds which made it incumbent
upon Cur' to grant him heavenly
bliss. The spirit was "I've paid
the price, you deliver the
goods". In advocating tithing
a Christian speaker says: "Once
decide to tithe and theoniy ques-

tion that remains is how you will
distribute it." That's just where
the syst3:n fulls sli irt of ths spirit
of Christianity. When once you
get it iinnly liw ! i:i your i:i;:vi
that one tenth of all ou receive
is not at ; ''. ! .! C, ,1's,

then the mo.it ordinary honesty
prompts yo i to touch the
tithe. It r j j iir,s n oof God
to leave it alone, but o .ly the
sort of hom sty which prevents
you from taking silver oi!' mir
neighbor's table. The nine Unths
which you call your own you
hang on to. As a matter of fact
you are giving nothing.

I haven't iig.ire l it out, b it I

The First National Bank
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.
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C. A. WYCHE, Prwident
S. F. PATTERSliN, V. Pre.it' nt

J. L PATTERSON, V. Pir.ic'ent
E. H. RICKS, C.hier

DPv. L. G. SHAFFER
Eyesight Specialist, will be at
the Roanoke Rapids Hotel Satur-
day, Fell. 12. Fully equipped for
ihe scientific Examination of the
Eye and Fitting of Glasses.

A S,..l;.g tnv.v is coin-

ing, of cour.-- e, but few know
who wi.l drive and who vvi.l be

driven.

Suggestion to the Seaboard Air
Line: call yesterday trains to-

day's and get 'em in a little ahead
of time just for a change.
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Thc Genuine I dian
money would result to pla.-- a
thoroughly equipped church force
within easy reach of every crea-

ture of the world. I am c lally
confident that sich a system
would not Christianize the world.

Blocd Purifier
friend.

expedition fairly successful for certain profit or go out of busi- -

learn that the works havwe nesSi therefore every dollar of
canceile.i their newspaper ad- - trade you divert from him, forces
vertising appropriations. him to set a greater margin of

profits on those things which
No matter what the results the must be purchased from him.

political campaigns of the coming Thc maii order Rame helps the
summer aad fail are hound to be mai orcjer house; for the man
interesting, even though not in- - wno sends off the money order
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the Holy Ghost.
The ideal that Jesus presents

that CLARK & CLARK
Attorneys at Law

tr thom it iu ohm if uj nltrntinfrspiring spectacles.
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The Associated Press will have
to pull oil' something more novel

titan a new and desperate Ger-

man crisis to get the American
people excited these days.

Preparedness T. W. MASON
Carysl'iii K, . r

W. I.. L( N
I:

N. (

MASON, U'CRRELL I LONG

Offi

Attorneys at hiw
Roanoke R, pi s, C.,

Jackson, C.
and

"Was'niiigton Oificials Express
Optimism" over strained Ger-

man relations -- - but the majority
of people are indifferent. Crisis
No. btlsDTo hardly rippled the
waters.

This office desires to acknow-
ledge with pleasure receipt of the
second advance sheet of "Na-
tional Issues of 1916" by Hon.
Charles N. Fowler, of New-Jerse-

Th's advance sheet
treats on "The Flag and the Na-

tion, or True Preparedness" and
deals with the preparedness
question in an illustrative and
convincing manner.

We quote the following:
"For thousands of years the

THOS. M. JENXINS
Notary Public

Rosemary Supply Co. Building
ROSEMARY, N. C.

Latest Decree in Smart Dress
Goods For Spring Wear

Nainsooks' for
Dainty Lingerie
Crepe Meteors
Novelty Cloths
Laces and
Embroideries
Trimmings

We want you to come right away and bring
you friends with you to see the many new spring
goods that are coming in. You don't have (o
buy, just come and see.

The Patterson Store Co.
The Leading Department Store

'House insured "
'Yes."
'What company ?"
'Don't know. Uliy?"
'Ever travel "
Yes."
'Just buy a railroad ticket "

We do not need the services of
the Agricultural Department in
predicting a large crop of bees
this summer prior to the Nation-
al Conventions.

INSURANCEhuman family have been acting
precisely as they are now acting

paragrapher i anfi on the enntinpnt
Lifi, Fir. Tor nfli
Liabililv, t'And now a cruel Boiler

A' i;l, PUte
ia i.'.leird Mail.crotnerhas suggested that of Eurone. Nor is there anv

(.lam, t'ai c f'ut
Automobile

LKT KL Ml 1 vnt a r,CND
Bryan saw something portentous twenty ymn gjnce the dawn of
and significant when he looked tirnc .w;, cornpar:ib:e with l!ie
through his smoked glass on last twenty years nowclos;n(?i jn the
inursuay. extent of territory coverpd by

' warring people, in the

DR. H. B. FOSTER
DENTIST

Ollice Hnar. o to ,i. 7 to f p. m.
Offic 5 t nd i" oor Horn-- "ui'ding

Nrt to Fi t N!i-ni-- i Br.nk

pronertv

s.

Just a ticket-- not a ticket to any
particular place ?"

"Of course I know where I'm poing I"
'Do you know v. here you're going to

get your money if your house
burns up )"

"From thc company."
"And you don'l even know the name

of the company I"
"Why- -"

"Why not deal with a company lhat
has paid its honest obligations
cheerfully and promptly for 104
years ?"

"AJTia! company is that ?"
'The Hartford Fire lnuranre Co. I"
Thanks for the tip. I'll look up the

Hartford Agent."

The Hartford
Fire Insurance

Company
Write or Telephone

C. A. WYCHE
Local Agent

W. T. ROWLAND
District Manager

MUTUAL LIFE Ins. Co.. of Hew York
Oldctf aed Lrjet Dirideitj Ptyiag Cm-pti- ij

a tht I nitfd Sttttt
For furtScp int'orm'tti-i-

CU tt Firit haiKtail ot Kusnoke Rpi

Mr. Leonard lufts ha3 been destroyed, in wealth wasted, in
e'ected head of the North Caro- - the interests involved, in the
Una State Fair Association. He lives sacrificed,
is a good man for the place,; "Within these same twenty
which certainly needs a good year3, every important nation in
man if the State Fair is to be the world has been engaged in
restrained from early death. at least one war; and Russia,

Great Britain, Japan and Turkey
The Raleigh Times says that have been involved in two wars

Count Von LemstoriT has in- - each
formed his government that1 "Can we then wisely, safely,1
when President Wilson says sanely act upon the theory that
"No" he mea.'.s "NichL" Pres-- the millenium has come, that all
ident Wilson is too good a gram-- national selfishness has been!

f!

R. L. TOWE
Notary Public

mt the FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Roanoke Rapids, N. Carolina


